
CSS%K.EHCE, NEWBERRY'S WILL BE OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL CHRISTMAS
DACROM & NYLON NO-IRON 

BOXED

Short & % sleeve ttylet 
In easy-laundering fined, 
dacron crepe) Wonderful 
choice of flattering fash* 
ions, bright white & many 
other smart shades. Sizei 
32 to 38.

FLANNEL GOWN

Adorable, long-sleeve, 
Hubbard style with ruffled 
neckline, smocked yoke, el- 
asliclzed cuffs. Assorted 
colors. Sizes 4 to ox.

run-resist   
NO-SEAM

n

15-d.nler nylons... the sheer- 
esl seamless hose for day 
time or dress wear. Popular 
with thousands of women 
(or their wear and com 
fort _ desirable leg 
flattery! In every new 
coilume color. Sliest 
8'/i to II.

BIG ASSORTMENT 
BOXED

araif * fport rtyUt 
MEN'S BELTS

8-pc. gaily trimmed 
PHEASANT TUMBLER SET

'I29

3-Speed Portable 
Phonographs '

4" Speaker, 2 
tubei. I needle 
for all records. 
Blue or refi caie.

2595

Little Cowtry Doctor KH
Toy suitcase holds * 
everything a real, * 
live doctor needs. 
For girls & boys.

'|OQ

Prep Tinkertoy Sets
78 pieces. Offers $elAA
bright red sticks, no- 1W 
tural wood turnings. 
A MUST

I •'

t

Enjoyable, practical. J 
Jl measures a gener 
ous38"«17" n 
It, today.

I1

16 RELIGIOUS CARDS59*
GENERAL XMAS CARDS

$|0032 parchment cor* 1 
n.w illm thape. 0 go 
doiignt la a bo>. Si 
& choott  ariy, »_

men's gift 
PAJAMAS

Man's Exciting Flannel
Pajamas. Exciting Stripel &

All-Over Deiigni.

349 ,.'398

fkml
(mall, medium, large

1
98

Generously cut long sleeve 
shirts In a big assortment 
of bright stripes ond plaids. 
Quality made with double- 
satin yoke, handy pockets. 
All washable and Sanfor- 
iied* to last longer than 
ever. Don't miss this out 
standing buy)
 Unlk«1%tVlfik.H .

Sanforlitd* Dan River

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Popular "Meadowbrook" 
oiiortmtnl of plaids. With 
pointed collar, 
double yoke. 
Washable. S-M-L.

IJ98

1275 SARTORI 
Downtown Torrance

SHOP DOWNTOWN TORRANCi

I bath 2J"«U", 1 hutf 
I3"««6", J w«h ctaHw 
ll'.IJ". AuM. aUn. 

OlfT 10X10-

NOVELTY SPICE SETS
Gay tile set looks  J 
like books in special 
wooden rack.

NOW ONJ.Y'100t
Adorably styled half aproni 

in a rainbow of lovely 
colors and fabrics like 

sleek polished cotton, all 
nylon that's so easy to 

tend and a crisp percale & 
' nylon combination. You'll 

have to see for yourself ; 
how perfect they arel

•Uiisi&i
Dress Shirt & Tie

Quality lonlar 
'ihiilwllh perky I 
boxed together.

EXTENSION TIE RACK
Streamlined style for (<  AA 
24 or more ties. Met. 1VV 
al & plastic. Boxed.

quality assortment of 
so/acted plaid

toys' fUNNEl SHIRTS

'1.69
TO

'2.29
Give him an armload for 
Christmas    He'll wear 
these double-yoke win 
ners the year 'round. 
With his favorite stand- 
up collar. In top quality 
flannel. Sires' 8 to 16.

vvnmu

69

Oay (elect/on of gift* lor NcTo,  > «  the 
Bird 41 Tobb/e. Newberry low prtteif

PARAKEET TOY STOCKINGS
Choice of bright plastic.j 
stockings each with 4 dif 
ferent toys. .....___.-.......:.,

DOG TOY STOCKINGS
Assorted plastic stock 
ings each with different 
assortment of toys. ..........

CAT Christmas STOCKINGS
Catnip mouse, pack 
age catnip, "Yummies" , 
ubber rat & spool. 49

M.M. YUMMIES
Beit treot of olll Golly pack, 
iged. Civ* to 
our friends' 

I tool

luauypaci25'

SHOP NEWBERRY'S
Open Every Night 'til 9 

Until Christmas


